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Introduction 

Pinus strobus L. has a wide natural distribution from 
Manitoba, Ontario and Newfoundland in Canada (50° N), 
through the Lake States of U.S.A. to the Atlantic coast and 
south along the Appalachian mountains to Georgia and 
South Carolina (34O N) (see GENYS 1968). Although most 
stands of white pine are below 450 m elevation, some do 
occur in a band along the Appalachian mountains between 
400 and 1100 m. The climate within the range is cool and 
humid, and the distribution coincides with areas where the 
July temperature averages between 17O and 22O C (WILSON 

and MCQUILKIN 1963). 

P. lstrobus is one of the important forest tree species in 
eastern north America. It was one of the first forest tree 
species introduced into Eumpe for plantation purposes 
(STEPHAN 1974). Provenance trials of P. strobus have been 
carried out since 1937 (PAULEY, SPURR and WHITMORE 1955) 
and there have been many studies of the silvicultural 
features and genetics of the species (WILSON and HOUGH 
1966). 

An extensive provenance trial was begun in 1961 by 
GENYS in an attempt to supply seed source data applicable 
to Maryland, to prolvide information about geographical 
variation in P. strobus and to study the relationships be- 
tween traits. 

The trial reported here, in which some of the G E N Y S ' / S ~ ~ ~  
was included, was carried out to answer three specific 
questions: 
1. Can P. strobus be grown successfully as a wood-produc- 
ing species in Australia? 
2. If so, what are the most suitable provenances for intro- 
duction? 

3. What features, if any, can allow early prediction of later 
performance of provenances under Australian cmditioas? 

A partial answer to the first question is available from 
arboretum studies near Canberra (ROUT and DORAN 1974) in 
which P. strobus achieved a basal area of between 14 m2/ha 
(11 m in height) after 27 years in one arbtoretum, and 
65 m2/ha (17 m in height) after 26 years in another. Plot 
sizes were .022 ha and .030 ha containing 36 and 48 trees re- 
spectively. The trees were well-formed and thrived on good 
sites at elevation of 800-1260 m at latitude 35O S. They 
are from bulked seedlots of unknown provenance. These 
figures are between 40% and 60% of approximately eom- 
parable production figures for P. radiata in sirnilar ar- 
boretum plots in the Same region. They indicate how, in 
certain circumstances, P. strobus may compare with P. 
radiata. It was partly for this reason that the present trial 
was initiated. 

Material and Methods 

Provenances of P. strobus used in this experiment are 
listed in Table 1, together with the original supplier of the 
seed, and the supplier's seedlot number. Most of the seed 
was given to the Forest Research Institute (now the Divi- 
sion of Forest Research) by Professor L. D. PRYOR in 1965 
and 1966. 

Before being sown, the weight of 400 seeds of each seed- 
lot was determined. The seed was soaked in an 80% Thiram 
solution before being stratified for two months at 2O C. 
The seed was dried and sown unreplicated in four sterile 
nursery beds in October 1966. The following assessments 
were made on the seedlings: 

Germination (%) 
Time to terminal bud formation (days) 
Plants having secondary needles on 13 April 1967 (%) 
Height June 1967 
Height December 1967 
Height May 1968. 

In July 1968, these seedlings were tramplanted to a site 
at Toombullup, near Mansfield in Victoria. This site is 
910 m above sea lwel at latitude 37O S, in a predominantly 
winter rainfall area averaging more than 680 mrn per year. 
The site is on a uniform sloping hillside with a north- 
easterly aspect. The soil is a deep red-brown loam and was 
vegetated with bracken (Pteridium esculentum) and some 
grass, having been cleared for agriculture some years pre- 
viously. Site preparation included ploughing and fencing. 
After planting the trees were chipped around on several 
occasions and fertilizer was applied once to each tree. 

Design und Lagout 

In order to reduce the effects of suppression by larger 
trees of smaller ones in adjacent plots, seedlots were 
divided into two groups. Seedlots with smaller seedlings at 
planting time were planted separately in blocks which were 
adjacent to but downhill from the blocks of trees from the 
other seedlots. This procedure resulted in an unfortunate 
canfounding of provenances with upper or lower planting 
area. 

Each of these two areas was a randomised block design 
with nine tree Square plots. Spacing within and between 
rows was 2.75 m. Rows were laid out at right angles to the 
slope. There were four replications and, overall, there were 
60 seedlots, each representing a seed source (provenance). 

Statistical methods 

Because the trial had been divided into two (albeit con- 
tiguous) areas, there is no completely satisfactory way of 
analysing the trial as a whole. However, the only known 
systematic change in the site from olne area to the other 
was the slope of the hillside. Because the seedlots were 
completely randomised within each replicate in each area, 
any systematic change caused by the slope should be re- 
flected in a relationship between tree performance and its 
position on the slope. Each plot was included in three rows 
of trees, so the pasition of each plot relative to the slope 
was represented by the group of three rows in which it 
occurred. An analysis of covariance was carried out be- 
tween this row number variable and tree performance for 
both areas separately. 

The relationship between geographic variables of the seed 
source, early nursery performance and field performance 
was investigated for the Australian data using the multi- 










